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Black Chamber
RepresentedAt
ReceptionIfi

Members of the
LubbockBlack Chamber
of Commercevoted last
Friday evening at their
regular meetingto senda
representative to the
Legislative Reception in
Austin, Texas Wednes-
day, March 18. The
newly formed organiza-
tion will be represented
by Eddie P. Richardson,
president.

"We are going to work
hand in hand with the
efforts of the Lubbock
Chamberof Commer-
ce," said Richardson.

The Lubbock Branch
of the National Associa--

mqmjBLxwwU-'eopl-e

(NAACPJwill discussthe
upcoming Freedom
Fund Banquet in their
upcoming meeting
Saturday, March 14,
1981, at Mae Simmons

to

Hkman Walker, Inc.,
ditUlers Canadian
Ckib, hosted a press
receptionat the Atlanta
Daily World's annual
100 WrongClub sports
jamboree, where Bob
Thomas left, Canadian
Club market devfop-men-t

manager and Ed
Mitchell right, C. C.
Georgia sales represent-
ative, congratulateI960
Heisman Trophy winner
GeorgeRogers.
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The membership
voted to attend the
monthly LubbockCham-be-r

of Commerce
breakfastat the KO KO
Palace on Thursday
morning, March 17.

Also voted upon was
to complete a Black
Business Directory.

Invited speakerfor the
meeting was John
Pierrer', graduate
student in accountingat
TexasTech University's
College of Business
Administration. Pierrer
explained to the group

CommunityCenter.The
meetingwill beganat7:30

PresfHantRosa isorr
is asking the Executive
Committee member to
meet at 6:30 p. m. for a
special meeting. This
meeting will involve
se'ectingdelegatesto the

The six foot two, 225
pound, University of
South Carolina running
back, led his alma mater

D. C.
(NNPA) - Two

black
publishers mni kg
enshrined hate g m
Black
Gallery t
University
National

March 20

the Jstinguiah-e-d

publiaheri be
in National flees
Club during a
Black Press Week

PHONE (806)

Will
Legislation

Austin

NAACP Will Discuss
FreedomFiind
Banquet At Meet

how to set up a Small
Business. Investment
Corporation (SB1C) and
Minority. Enterprise
Small Business Inves-
tment
(MESBIC).

Long range plans for
the local chamberwili be
to invovle themselvesin
economic
for the east, Lubbock
community.

"It wilt take a tot of
planning to be able to do
something which will
affect the entire city,"

Richardson.

Regional Conference
JO thru 21 in San

Ms. Wilson is also
asking membersto bring
all new and
renewals to the meeting.

The Freedom Fund
Banquet is on tap for
June8, 1981.

to an 8-- 3 winning season,
scored 14 touchdowns
and became the fourth
leading groundgamerin
NCCA histcry.

From left right: Bob Thomas, Canadian Club market developmentmanager,
GeorgeRogers, 2960 Heisman Trophy winner, and Ed Mitchell, C. C. Georgia
sale representative.
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Block Press to at
Two DistinguishedNewspaper
Publishers

Washington,
distin-

guished newspaper

ard
TQirard
fey the

NetMiMper

(NNAP) on R&ay.

The ceremony

wU held
the

Balroom

Be

development

said

memberships

Enshrine

PtneArjto

Corporation

luncheon. The guest
speaker w" be Vice
President eorge Bush.

During the ceremony
at the National Press
Club Mr. Wiiam O
Walker, Editor and
Pubiieher of the Cleve-
land Cal and Post and
deanof the Black Press
wil presenttheemhrine-men-t

plaoues of the
honoreesto Dr Michael
R Winston, D.rector of
Mooreland Sngarn
ResearchCenter at

Continue on Pmge 2
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Robert Williams was
appointedas member-
ship chairman.

Ms. Betty Johnson
becamea memberof the
chamberat the meeting.

Next meeting will be
held Friday, March 20, at
6:30 p.m . at theLubbock
Digest office, 510 East
23rd Street.

"We arestill meetingat
the Lubbock Digest
office until the member-
ship can find another
location," continued
Richardson,

Editor Speaks
In
Breckenridge

T. J. Patterson, Sr.,
editor of the Lubbock
Digest, was guest
speaker at the an
Breckenridge Hi
School Career Dti

lexas. r
Patterson,speakingto

approximately500 young
people, told the young
people of the many
opportunities awaiting
them in life if they get
ready for them.

Nothing comeseasy,
you must work hard at
achieving anything in
life," he-sai-d.

Educational consu-
ltants from various
colleges, universities,
military services and
vocational organiza-
tions participatedin this
annual fete.

'4

Unity Broadcasting
Network, Inc., of New
York is expanding its
communiations hori-

zons.
In its second major

acquisition within 18

months, Unity has
agreedto purchasetwo
leading St. Louis,
Missouri, radio stations
KATZ AM andWZEN
FM - from Laclede
Radio, Inc., for $3 million.

Announcementsof the
agreement, which is
subjectto theapprovalof
theFederal Commun-
ications Commission,
was madeuy Eugene 0.
Jackson, president of
Unity Broadcasting,and
Arnold B. Hartley,
president and principal
sUickholoer of Laclede
Radio.

KATZ AM and
WZEN FM, which both

StLouieiUioae pro
is spedficaay
to meet the

that city. Metropolitan
St. Lous has a Black,
population r ' nearly
450,000

K tHt agreementgains
theapprovalof theFCC,
Unity Broadcastinq will

Magnificent
tsocial & Arts
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Magnificent Women's Auxiliary Club

TheMagnificent Seven
Women's Auxiliary
honored the Ladies
Social & Arts Club at a

; banquet for 50 years of
Service in Lubbock.

This special salutewas
' heldat Parkway Neigh--;

borhood Center on
Saturday evening,

s?Feb&ary 28,at7:30 p. m.

This vaar marks their
ij.J5Qt anniversary for

f "distinguished service in
phock.

these ladies were
membersof the pledges
ancP membersof Kappa
alpHe Psi Fraternity.

The; members of the
club are: Mrs. F. L.
Lovings-- Mrs. Lousie
Sedberry Mrs. Emma
.McGown, Mrs. Roberta
Baftfus, Mrs. Ullie Loud,

, Mrs. Oma McQuinney,
Mrs. Ndlie Priestly, Mrs.
Mildred Sedberry and
Mrs. Alberta Swain.

The theme for the
evening was "Aspiration
of Greatness."

"I am proud to play an
important part in this
banquet,"saidMrs. Billie

own and operate four
radio stations. The
companypurchasedtwo
leading radio stations In
Philadelphia WDAS
AM and FM - in
November,1979.

The move to acquire
the St. Louis stations
refected Unity's grovying
staturvin the communi-cation- s

industry,andthe
network's confidence in
the future of radio as a
leading entertainment,
infornjation and adver-
tising medium. In the
coming years, Unity
plans to purchaseother
AM and FM stationsand
intends to develop new
and innovative program
ming concepts so as to
oiler even more com
phrensive services to
both the listening
audienceand to adver-
tisers. The flagship of
Unity Gkoadcastirigts the
National Black Network
(NBW), headquartered
svNew York Ciry. NUN,
which was founded in
1973, presentlyhasmore
than 90 affiliates across
the nation.

Currently, those
stations affiliated wiTh
NBN cover more than
100 Black cortsumer
markets, with the
potential of reachingwell

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Russell, who served as
mistressof ceremonies."
Ladies like these have
madeit possiblefor me to
makea positive contri-
bution in Lubbock, she
continuedin her re-

marks.
Ms. Avis Patterson

andMr. Michael Matt-
hews embraced the
ladies with special songs.
A warm welcome was
extendedby Ms. Charo-- .

lette Roland. Mayor Bill
'

McAJfster offered1
--wrnarks.

to the club. The ladies
were happy to have the
ladies present.

The group recalled
many memoriesas Mrs.
Bessie Cox read the
history.

The guest speaker,
Mrs. Renetta Howard,
was introducedby Mrs.
Mae Thomas.

Mrs. Howardcaptuted
the audiencewith words
of wisdom as she spoke
on "Aspirations of
Greatness."

Words of inspiration
andprayerweregiven by
the Rev. Floyd Perry, Jr.
and theRev. Roy Jonas.

over 75 percent o the
total Black population in
the" United States The

Donations for a
Memorial Fund in
memory of Jackie
Clark continue to be
recehed. Arrange-
mentshaveboennwde
for thefund to be uecd
as the baais of a
asjufcwa account to
provide money to be
used to purchase
suppHes for students
of Medical Technolo-
gy needingassistance
while attending the
Methodist Hospital
School of Medical
Technology, Depart-
ment of Atftafefly.

Donations may ke
ghm J person or
mm to theDevelop--

Bo 1X1, Lumbock,
Texas !9P9.

ewe Mr. ti.

and Jim Moore, H i .

chief mescal
technologist Worming
with them are Mary

HE
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Seven
Club Members
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Club Met.ibers - LadiesSocial & Arts Club

The highlight of the
evening came with the
awards presentation by
Mrs. Rose Wilson,
president. Special
trophies and plaques
were presentedto Mrs.
Louise Sedberry and
Mrs. Nellie Priestly for
their 43 years of
dedicated service. The
outstanding President's
Award was presentedto

ports and public service

Martinez,
of Dank
Watson,M.T. (ASCP),
evening
aad Paula Hutton,
M.T. (ASCP).

Mr. Clark died
o heart

on November
14 1910-- Memorial

were con-
ductedm the Greater
St. Luke
Church on
21,190.

He beganwork asa

et
on June 1,

IMS. lie warn Superb
gar of in
1mw at the
Une of his emdh lie
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ed part time at the
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'Honors

-

Mrs. Emma McGowen.
A large plague was

to the
present
Mrs. Lucille Lovings.

A beautiful decorated
cake was presented to
the club. It was bakedby
Mrs. A. W. Wilson.

"Reign andkeeplife. Is
this our deep desire?

Continue on Page 2

service: "How can a
person be truly dead
mnitfi the people he
touched in ly still
cmry the flame of hhs
love within their

Love is Hfe,
and when a person
dies his love still
remains."

Sorority
Members Met
In Childress

ThetaNu SigrnaAJphe
Mu Chapter held their
mating latt in
CMkheatrieitit in the
home of Mrs. A.

Bins mm made for
the convention.

The next meeting nii
be in in the
homeof Soror C. E Fair.

Mrs. Roj Harris

Unity BroadcastingNetwork, Inc.
PurchasesTwo Leading Stations

Siing

network's news,feature, widespread acclaim
ihrcughout the broad-program- s

have gained castingindustry.

Jackie Clark Memorial Fund To
AssistMedicalTechonologyStudents

tASCn

supervisor
phlebotomy;

supervisor,

following
attack

services

Baptist
November

Laboratory Techn-
ician Methodist
Hospital
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DigestTalks With Victor Hicks,
LA Rams PlayerKftfctiLB

The Lubbock Digest
vum forunatc enoughto
conducta brief interview
with Victor Hicks, a
native of Lubbock and
1975 graduate of
Estacado High School,
on his recent visit to
Lubbock. He was on
leave from traning camp
with the Los Angeles
Rams.

Among the subjects
talked about int he
conversation,the
question arose on his
views of the National
Football League (NFL).
Hicks, a very poised
person, maintained that
playing pro-al-l wassortof
a glamorousundertaking
and thatit is ajob in every
sense of the word

"It has taken seven
years to prove mysalf
eligible and capabls C
playing pro-bal-l, inelud
ing three years in htQh
school and four years in
college at Oklahoma
Univeslty where the
Sooners won the
National Champion-
ship," he said

"During the past two
years at Los Angeles,
after being draftedin the
fifth round in 1978, things
havebegunto look upfor
me."

Big "Vic", as he is
know by many of his
friends in Lubbock,in his
debutwith theRamswas
part of the National
Championship in 1979.
The NFC crown was
delayed on a trip to the
SuperBowl.

Mr. Hicks added,with
our statiscally consistent
record, "we will (th
Rams)will becontenders
in the NFL for sometime
to come. Many sports
journals rate our teamas
thesuperior organiza--

I
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Howard where the
Archives have been
established. Mr. Joseph
R. Sievin, editor of i
WashingtonBand
port andPresidentof t

he
Re--

he
National PressClub will

preside. Following the
PressClub ceremony,a
receptionwill be held at
the Archives.

The two selected for
enshrinement this year
for their outstanding
crusades in the field of
civil rights are:

Mrs. Daisy L. Bates,
publisher of the Arkan-
sasState Pressand Mr.
William Monroe Trotter,
publisher of the Guard-
ian, Boston,Massachus-
etts.

The enshrinementof
thesetwo publishers will

bring the total number
enshrined in the Black
Press Gallery since its
inception in 1977 to
seventeen.

Y

March 14, 1M1

Hon man--for man in the
league.We have a squad
consisting of pure
athletes at every
position. LA will
definitely contend. With
a few breaks, we could
actually win the Super
Bowl in 1982 "

When questionedasto
his personal and team
expectationsin the next
seasonof football in Los
Angeles, he satd: "To
earn All-Pr- o honors and
emerge as one of the
premiertight endsin pro
fooibail."

"I would like to seeLA
win the NFC also," says
Hicks.

Since joining the
Rams, traveling and
returning to visit
Lubbock,a questionwas
asked:What canyou see
as tameof theproblems
that face the black
community in Lubbock?
"Well basically it is an
unchanged atmosphere
in my opinion. It still
seemsto be thatblacks
dp not operateasagroup
Cf collectively in helping
dhe another confront
oartatn issues, i. e.

ilitics and economics,"
Wd Hicks.

.Hicks took time to
f

leavethe following advice
to young people in cast
Lubbock."First of all and
especially to young
athletes, take full
advantageof educational
opportunities while it is
most feasible. Develop
and exercise a good
attitude in whatevertype
of labor you have.People
want to seeyou succeed,
but a bad attitude is
something people don't
want to see in young
people. Attitude makes
the whole difference,"
concludedHicks.

BLACKr

POETRY
HHHMbTMMI

BURDEN

Won'tyou answerme Lord?
The world runsthrough
my veins
Causing my heart beat
to drum like an Orchestra
on stage
And I
dancedto the music
with a heavy heart
feelingdepress and

optimistic
for my goal I shall reach
in time.

Won't you answerme Lord?
For theseburdens weigh me
. down
in dismay I call on yonr

name
in tears
for thou only can save
the world
And!
wish to..carry the world
till my last day on earth.
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YOU'VE TRIED THE RJEJST,.

! NQJV TRY THE BEST
INCOME TAX PROBLEMS?????

REMEMBER Apt$:&i IJBEADWNE

f HAVE YOU BBfiN PAYING UNHBCBSSARY
4 flSWK?t

,

I LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR TAX PROBLEMS.

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAXES SMALL-USINE8-S

PARTEJINERSHIPS
ALL TAX FORMS (QUARTERLY ft YEARLY;

COMPLETE BOOK-KEEPIN- G SERVICE
NOTARY PUBLIC

SIMPLIFIED CHURCH BO0KKTJHNC
CAR TITLE CHANGES

I Tax Mnmxpwimt md Accounting
Resource--

LkMhwIc Office
Lyt OmmI lAatiit Caw
En ;Qiilrt ATfiutt

7&mi 763-012-0

Hours: OfHn Every Mowtey thru FrWty
fttt a. m. to I a.

tsjaalf Prklay, March 21, &ra April IS, !fM

"We art Innlflag farvartl Ut serving you!
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Victor Hicks

ACROSSTHE
NATION

NewsFron?HomeFolks
This feature is a newscom-

pilation froik more than 100
black-owne- d and Oriented
newspapersacraiBHhenation.
It deals with whMUbtocks,
who are en little
recognized, aredoing to pro
mote full participation in
American lifeby black Amer-

icans. It is thusa salutefrom
all of our readersfor unsung
heroes. . . and is designed to
be a challengefor all of us to
keep on doing our very best.

The Birmingham Times
gave its' readersa front page
"New Year's Message" by
Legrand H. Clcgg II that is a
challenge to black Americans
throughout the year and
across the nation. Excerpts
from this stimulating article
follow: - '

It is my tjeliet tMt at this
point in the turbulenthistory
of our planet the .black race
worldwide has some very
grave decisions to make.
These decisions, as we ap-

proach the 1980s, the 1990s

and the Twenty First Cen-

tury, cajmot be reached y

marching, singing and listen-

ing to stirring speeches,but
should follow prolonged and
careful planning by cadresof
serious men and women in

every community on eyery

continent ardundthe globe.
The central questions fac-

ing every black person,
whether he b rich or poor,
tall or short,miliiant or mod-rat-e,

political or apolitical is:
Will the black race survive
the 1980s? And, if so, what
will be the status of Jthe race
in 1990-an-d the new century
to com?

These issues should be

raised at every black confer-
ence and by all black cau-

cuses. They should be the
themes of Sunday sermons,
commencement addresses,
political speechesand family
gatherings. Black survival
should be our first and fore--

Continue on Page 3

--Hilltop Learning
Service Center

1808North Travis

A "Pancake Bortaza'
for the HiUttip Servlo
Center wfifiwjd Affl
11. 1981 TSatiifda'

&

T 't'
Serving time will beganat
7:30 a. m. to 12 rjbon...
Donations for adultswilF'

be $2 00 and children
under 12 years of age

We are inviting all

residentsof Amarillo to
comeand take part with
us in this drivel

Life Skills Workshop

Life Skills Workshop
Day tor all ladies who
would like to upgrade
themselvesin jobs and
home life. The workshop
will be conducted by
Amarillo College.

The Life Skills

Enter Your
Float
In The

Friday, June19, 1981
Prizeswill be awardedfor:

First Place $100.00

SecondPlace - $75.00
Third Place - $50.00

Deadlinefor entry it Saturday,May 30,

For Mqi nformation:
CaM i m$M

Or Write
JumtmnthParade

P. O. Bex 2553
Lvbbock, Texae 79408

Entry fm
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Mr. & Mrs. Ralph DtVaughn

DeVaughn & Martinez
ExchangeVows

Wedding Vows were
exchanged for Ralph
DeVaughn and Teresa
Martinez in Holy
Matrimony on Saturday,
March 7.

The groom is the son
dfMs. Frankfe DeVau
ghn of 3421 East Baylor
and the bride is the
daughterof Mr. andMrs.

National Employ the
Older Week

In observance of
National Employ the

K$lder Worker Week in
Lubbock, March 8
through 14, the Texas

..Employment Commi-
ssion will provide
assistance to the
unemployed older

I Amarillo News

$1.25.

Juneteenth"
Parade

Workshop Day begins
April 25th from 9 a. rri;
until 5 p. m.

League Holds
Breakfast

TheHub. City Beauti;
cian Leagu will host a
"Come Get It'-- '

breakfast at Mama
Charlies' Plae , 18 7
Parkway Drive, Sunday
morning, March 15, 1981,
from ',:30 a. m. untiL

Donations are $2.50
per person.

Nat Martinez of 3419
EastBaylor.

Out-of-tow- n guest
were Harold Stiwart,
Frankie Bridges, and
Curtis Bell, all of
Midland; Kevin Lusk of
Prairie View, Texas' and
grandparents of the
bride, Mr. prtd Mrs.
Torres of Slaton.

worker seeking a job.
The TEC Job Service
office is locatedat 1602

16th Street. Special
efforts will be made to
place older workers in
Suitable joU during this
observance.

Savewith the
FirstFederal

AND
OF LUBBOCK

BOMS' OFFICE FIRST FfcOfHAt PCA2A

MO BROADWAY
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- Carl E.
In T7i GeneralPracticeof Law
Law - Workers

Injury
Civil Law

Roy B. Jones-
1002 Quirt Avenue - Texas

Phone(806) 762-306-9

DallasPhone (214) 428-211-6

of your gg or
to home,or

bad
Y0U HEED

Crttft can be aton on all twiall
bunal DQBCMt, inaurweepoUcmirom
0 0 . H and up to

Strvictf and
Low njonmi rata.

Fra - No

Ms. Pearl Baker
htr aunt

from SanAntonio, Texas
last week,

Her aunt, Mrs. Mable
Goodlow, enjoyed being
the of her
niece. While visiting in
the Hub City, she
attended
worship services last
Sunday morning at

Baptist
Church, Rev. Tony
Williams, pastor. Ms.
Bakeris a memberof this

Awards
from Page I

.Our only greatness is
that wa Mpire" it the
motto which rung from
the voteaa of the Ladies
Social & Arts Club fof SO

yearsof service. For this
reasonand fnany more,
the Seven
Women's
saluted these ladies.

Other special guest
were Mrs.

Alma F. Franklin, a past
member; Mrs. Jack
Decker Osborne and
Mrs. LetaMae Wilson, all
of Amarillo.

State Represenative
and Mrs. Froy Salinas,

Getthe Advantage.

BsLnk vvltti
anytime,anyday
Person-to-perso-n

motorbanking
UUIIVOIJJLOJLLU JJcXdL'JndLLIg

Eachdepositoris
insuredto $100,000
by SDIC.

Spirit!
FIRST

SAVINGS LOAN
ASSOCIATION

8fthQaWOp

Gaines Gaines
Attorneys Law

GeneGaines Gaines
Engaged
Criminal Compensation

Personal Diuorce$
General

Paralegal
Lubbock,

Number:

JAMISON AND SON
HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
RegarcUea hedth-ConSne-d

hoapM.nuriing

ciS3&cere

ISSS).
Qravt Tranaportation.

Intormtkm Obligation

806747-173-1

Lubbock Woman

entertained

houseguesl

morning

Community

Contfnjtad

Magnificent
Auxiliary

attending

TouctL&

Salad

r

I
13

Aunt
church.

Sunday afterrmoii,
Mrs. Goodlow was
invited to dinner by Htr
great nephew and wift,
Mr. and Mr. JamesH."

Jamison,in their home.
Mrs Goodlow is also

the aunt of Mr. Billy Jack
Richardson.

After spending one
week in Lubbock, she
reports a very fine visit
and enjoyed her stay
while visiting with all het
family and friends.

Mrs. Carolyn Lanier,
directorof the Lubbock's
Human Relations Com-
mission; and Mrs. Pat
Nicholas, memberof the
Lubbock League of
Women Voters were in
attendancealso.

Hostesses included
Mrs. Maurine Robinson,
Mrs. Ruby Hobdy, Mrs.
Annie Richards, Mrs.
Mary Clark and Mrs
LaWanda Alsbrook.

Trv? Royal Ladies Club
gave a donation for the
awards.

LNB

FEDERAL

FUNERAL

executive

jjS ATIONAL

IANK 9

Main&iexac Msmw

fl

House Motel
Hestaurant

2121 Amarillo Highway
(1-2- 7; just north of Loop 289)
Lubbock, Texas79403

Telephone: (806) 765-859- 1

ScallopsDijon
ScallopsSauteedin Butterwith WineSauce

$5.95
ExecutiveHouseSpecial

Lean groundbeef toppedwith mushroom
sauce,cheeseandchines

$3.95
FieetaPlate

Two Enchiladas,oneTaco,refrhdbeans&

Chefs

$3.40

Spanishrice

HRIFTY
BlllfaAaflal

Hif 4f t704m 7iMifl
Lcatoc"atExecutive Hous Motel

Utl AmftrttloiUry,



The Final Call
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America's Eduational
System:By AccidentOr
Design

Whites havefed into thiseducationalsystemaslow
acting poisonthat insteadof turning thestudentonto
higher motivation for learning, theyhaveturnedour
children off to education.ThoseyoungBlack males
may have startedoff in school brilliant, butby the time
that child reaches the fourth grade he starts
regressing,asthe female child steadily movesahead.
Upon graduatingthe young 16 year old high school
girl is much more advanced intellectually,
psychologically, andemotionally than themale child.
Thediletnna facing thatyounggirl is the needto find a
suitable mate, for tlx young boys her age have
nothing to offer. So in selectingamatetheis forcedto
seekout older men. Is this by accidentor design?

A youngsterupon enteringschool startspff in the
kindergarten.Kindergartenis aGermanword, kinder
is theword for children, gartenmeaningthefertile soil.
What kind of seedswere sowedin our minds 30 to 40
yearsago in the kindergarten?If you can't reconize
the seedthen look at the full grown trees.What fruit
has it beared?Grown men and women sitting idle
waitingonthewhite man.This is anindictmentagainst
the American educationalsystem. Let's go back to
thoseearly stagesof childhood development.When
you go t kindergartenyou are taught nurseryrhymes
thathavenoplace in theworld of reality. They beginto
feed your minds with unreal thoughts; lions & cats
talking; mice thinking and planning. It becomesonly
natural that you would grow up believing in theBible
that a serpant spoke to Eve. You have been fed
unrealiteis since the tin that you havecomeon the
planet. So what is a little moreunreality now for you
to belive that whenyou die you aregoing to heaven.
You havebeentrainedto bea fool since thetime you
have been in school -- - trying to learn the golden rule.

Mary hadalittle lamb,her fleecewaswhite assnow.
Jack & Jill went up the hill to fetch a pail of water.
Goldielocks and Snow White. Check the seedout
Black Mother and Black Father.Why is it that your
black child is madeto feel ashameof her blackskin?
Know they are not white, they seeSnowWhite and
Goldielocks, theywonderdue to geneticsif God had
madeamistakebymaking themBlack. By thetime we
have grown to readingin the 3rd grade,we become
aware of the world arouind us. We feel that our
blacknessis what hascausedus to feel inferior. You
arenot Dick neitherarewe Jane,but everytime you
look into the school bookyou sec awhite world --

everything is white. Justwheredoyou fit in, in all this
Whitenessnow you are ready to be fed the Santa
myth, he comesevery December24th bringing giffs
and toys. All year long Black Mothers andFathers
struggle to survive pinching off every welfare roll so
that they cangive the child a Merry Christmas,then
the credit is given to thatwhit.man,dressedup in a
red andblack suit. TWe'reinforcesin trrarblack chllcf-- s

mind that you don't askBlack mamaordaddy,but go
to the white man - he has everything.

I beganthis article with a statementor indictment
against the AmericanEducationalsystem.This is not
meant to over shadow those dedicated Black
teachers,but it is a call for alarm, sayingto you andit is
time to be aboutcaring for our ov-n- . You seethen,
everyday of your life astheywere rapedintellectually
and mentally, unable to find a job, no way of
supportingthemselvesexceptthroughcrime. Yes, it
is America's educationalsystemthat hasdestroyed
our children. As a peoplewe cannothave culture and
customs,until we liberateourselvesandbuild our own
Nation, which will allow usto educateourselves.Now
is the time.

THINK! REFLECT! Then get up anddo. The time
of this world is at hand.This the Final Call! If mu
would like to help in restorationof theBlack Nation,
write: Minister Louis Farrakhan, Post Office Box
8154, Chicago, Illinois 60680.

MEDIA
REVIEW

A PILGRIMAGE

(For adultsandothers
concernedwith black social

andpolitical history)

A review of There Is A
Fountain: The Autablog'
raphy of a Civil Rights
Lawyer by Conrad Lynn
(Westport, Connecticut;
LawrenceHill andCompany;
1971) 240 page Hard
Cover $12.00.

Those who artpassionately
concerned for humandignity

--and for their own integrity
iu the process may find
their lives becosninga kind of
lonely but hereto pUgrunage.
Great men, women and
young people tend to stand
alone. That could be put
forward as characteristic of
ConradLynn.
His story deservesto be read
by all who would know the
personal dimensions the
personal biography of dis-

sent. Young people especially
wil find MicoMragwe in

Tlsvtrivi

this candid self-portr- ait of a
life ef personalsearchingand
service whish has involved
the respectful breaking and
the ng of many
deeply human ties.

Studentsof American so
del and political thoughtwill
find their lines of thowght
embodied in human form
here, as Conrad Lynn leads
his readers through historic
landmarks on the American
social and political scene.
You may havereadthe names
of thosewho wereinvolved in
20th century history in the
making. Now Conrad Lynn
lets us sensetheir spirit and
feel their puke beat, tiong
with his. Tlte readerwill find
in this vital book a vicarious
pUgrttaagein which ittfaraai
conflict never mathsa won-

derful nobility of spirit.

She retain"! her dignity deenite aavingto proUtt
that her son wasthe legitimete offspring of her hus--

noi the result ot a miaailtance with a
prominent gctur. Shes a fine actree but moet
of the big buck ull from TV commercials.
Who U IEMATTKS TaVBAHL

Wheelock Elementary Kid Big Top
LastWeek

The young people of
Wheelock Elementary
School had class under
the big top last week.
This wasin celebrationof
Texas KjBRc School
week.

The circus atmos

Nation
Continued from Page2

most priority around which
all plarrs arc centered and all
decisionsmade.

C kftlleitfc of the 'Ms ,

As we approach the 1980
the African American stands
in a unique position to lay the
Foundation for the

of black people as
powerful political force
around the world. Out in
order for him to succeedin
this effort, hi erdir Tor Win
to literally insure the survival
of African-America- ns itul
black people everywhere, he
must first rise abort his
present state of depression
and place his own house in
order. Tlte following, then, in
this writer's view, African-American- s

must raise and
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answer as they and
plan for the survival of the
black race in the coming
decades:

I. Wht will happen to
black children?

Anv plans that black peo-
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place black children at the
top of the list. we
yet it," states psy
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highwire daredevils clad
in spangled leotardsand
capes.The themefor the
circus was "Under the
Big Top theme" which
was selected for
Public Schools Week.

The biggest attraction
were the threebig tops
three parachutesattach
edto the ceiling andwalls
of the school's multi
purpose room. At this
location, students
exhibited an unusual

in their class
activities.

found the
children are much more
involved in their lessons,"
said Betty Anderson,
Title I reading teacher
utho helped
the circus day project.

circusatmospheres
. 'really enhances their
attitudes,they participat-
ed more and felt freer."
. The studentspursued

their regular lessons in
math, reading andmujnc
under the big top, but
teachers also "really
wantedthe kids to enjoy
it," said Mickey Gowler,

leg
lift
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top. Swing-o- ut squatrack. Un-
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"Our kids enjoyed
themselves and were
happy of this learning
experience.Learningcan
be fun," said Johnson.
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DITORIALS rmgm e
Not?

Bob f teuel

EdsMeP.rnvnomsfon,

From a political prespective,there hasbeenmuch
IMrid and many questionsbrought to the Lubbock
Dtjeet and theBlack Communityasa whole about
the volunteer deputies for Lubbock Counry. This
effort was proposedby Sheriff Kecseandpassedby
the Lubbock County CommissionersCourt last
week.

Some comments and questions included: "uriff
rhey beKKK peopfe,redneclrswith avendetta
a0hit triggers andMexicans?"Of course, there
were others - I'm sureyou can imagine what they
were.

Several, hours before the Lubbock County
Commissionersvotedfor thisproposalby theSheriff,
this writer hada talk wllrtbim (Sheriff) afteramornkifi
breakfasts.He assured(he Lubbock Digest that the

:.. volunteer deputieswill be checkedcloser than the
- regular deputiesand will Include citizensconcerned
; about crime from whites, blacks and browns.

He already has communication with the brown
" community and is about to set up the same
- Sommunication with the black community, so says
; the Sheriff last week. He wants Citizen Advisory

Committee,composedof blacks who canhelp keep
.. .the tines of communicationopenaswell asdiligently

fight and preventcrime.
The Sheriff also said he hadnever thought black

peoplemay be thinking theVolunteerDeputies will be
KKK's or all white. The Lubbock Digest andSheriff
Keeseagreedthis is why dommunicationsare sovital

'' for all. All of the good citizensand law enforcement
agencieswant a safe liveable city with little crime as
possible. m

"June19&i What?"
This is the responseone will get from theaverage

' bl&kolith. Theaverageolderblackwill give youthe
typical sterotype answer "Oh, that's when they
drink red sodawaterandeatwatermelonand
bar-b-qu- e. Tiant so, it's alot mo!"

It's EmancipationDay in Texas.It's theday when
thewordreachedGalvestonthattheblackswere free,
almost a month late. This was, in my research,to
makesurethecropswere gatheredbeforetheslaves
would know they were freed.

Before slavery, during slaver, afterSlavery,blacks
had a beautiful history, culture and made many

OutstandingContributions to America. Most of our
rich andproductivehistory hasbeenlost, strayedor
stofen - even denied and forgotten.

This 19th of June, 1981-- is "JuneteenthWeek" in
Lubbockandacrossthe stateof Texas,we aregoing
to revisit our culture and history in a prideful positive
mannerto seewherewe havebeenin ordertojmow
wherewe are and better Understand where&re .
neaaeo. l aeny;me a 13.U.
beautiful culture and history we have. Integregation

.
: mislead us into thinking we had to becomesomeone

else to besomeone.We aretheonly groupwho think
we have to disolve to be a part of the American

, Dream. We can be thankful of a man named Al
.Edwards, Texas State Representative(Houston-Distric- t

85),who madeit possiblefor abill tobepassed
for the 19thof Juneto bea stateholiday in Texas.He

'is the Frederick Douglas of our day.
j This 19th of Juneweekend, aregoing to look at
Jthe pastwith insight into the future with a lot of pride
v and self worth. Therewill besomethingfor everyone--

from theyoungestto the oldest.We all canfeel proud
of and be glad to be associated with.

Much more laterll

NCF SEDU WHY NOT??

Letters to Editor
"Thank You"

Dear Editor.
Thank you for your lajter dfcted February24, 1981,

and for theaccQmpanyBpeopyof your newspaper.I
appreciateyour stiftrfflg the information with me.

EnclosedjgapralsWlsaseregardingSupportBlack
College Day qp March 9, 1981. I appreciateyour
support.

Sifcerely,
Wilhelmina Dalco

StateRepresentative
Committeeon Higher Education

"Detiimwt to Ptynmen,Justice

A3 PUBLISHERS of tak. weekly nmmtmmw, we
ewetoYOU, thereadingpublic, to lie factusiand
fair. You may be critical of somethingsUmt aae

I written, but, at least you will bav the
tsirtielftctioff of knowing they aretrathiuian to
the point. i

PeopleWW raactto thatwhich is precise,and ,

we wit publish these article as precisely and
facfrtaMuas is human;nossWe.We will isogive
credit and respectto thosewho aredoing good
tUne for theLubbockAreaandtk peopW.Wc
w9l aecritical of thosewhoarenetdoingasthey
Have, said they wcld do, and tide, we tbbtk, Is

U, this our raaokitioa f ytt: T--el pea at
mu&m to caH tak e&ic for Wonuation
pMcejrdag tide aswsswperor anyotker matter

mtfm cmum to KeV
Xflgnl wL lgsfeat at fSMagSkgggM afJa allepgfSJpieBSBBBBBBBBjPSBSjB SBBJ

JMf SaMeeRnnew I ew mSWeW
asjgat ijJnesoP

T. J.

eeafllssn ao

EaVdle P. acnapdaoaJr.

Feators

More On Role Of Black
Church

Bishop H. Hartford Brookins, newly elected
presidentof theAfrican Methodist EpiscopalBishops'
Council, recently said that theblack churchhasgot to
be aboutsomethingother than prayermeetings. We
need to get off our knevs and to put legs on our
prayers,he added.

"TheLord'sgot nohandsbutourhands;nofeetbut
our feet; no mind but our mind. If we are going to
overcomewherewe art, men we havegot to come
alive, come aware' Brookins stated.

"We at peoplehavegot to makesurethatwe have
something in addition to. what' we talk about as
economic living, if we aregoing to get over.We must
not suffer from what I call a 'double doseof amnesia.
There are too many of us who have gotten too
prosperous,too well situatedandtoo middle-classi- c,

that we have forgotten how we got over.
"We owe it to ourselves totakea look backand to

seewhat hasbeenand where we havecome from,
what gameswe haveplayed, wha1opportunitieswe
havehad,whatbrains yehavewasted.Fromthat look
backward,we must look forward to seewhattheLord
is trying to do for us.Until we cando it, churches and
people will remain cold and conical anddisorganized
and bitter fueding and lighting will follow.

"We talk about 39 of hfgh school studentson
drugs; 57 of Black Americans drowning in aicohol;
40 of high schoolkidswho cannotreadnorwrite and
SundaySchoolsthatdondf discussor talkwith young
peoplewhoneeddirection.Thechurchhassimply got
to changeits whole philosophy anel theology to meet
this day in whfch we five.

KKK Activity Increasing Over Nation: Black
leadersin church ifrTH" state are becomingalarmed
over the rising tide of Klan activity over the nation
Only recentlya formerKu Klux Klan member,William
H. Seward,who hashidden in Dallas from his former
KKK cronies says troubles with the organization
arosebecausehe learned other Klan memberswere
dealing in drugs and forcing women to make
pornogrphicmovies.

SewardsaidheopposesviolenceanddeniedheWas
a racist. He said he joined the KKK becausehe
believed thegrouphadchangedinto a political actibn
group that sought passageof stronger measures
supporting law enforcement,tax relief and fewer ..

If i ni. . iU n' xUjlti ' a ' .

weuaieutiieius. octets, in meuus, me rvidii wdb jubid
baunchof goodolecountryboysrunningaroundcoWi
pasturersin white sheets.The Klan hasmodernized";1

since then," Sewardconcluded.

Bellrinser Writes:DearBob All thingsai

4

tdy
ers and Wives ?RefrlaK Friday nd

ne oia young uun rhuwwum Satiiwfeu. Marrh 1QR1 Prps'wW .Ttmfnu rTCrU

we

and TexasCollege Family arelooking forward to our
visit on the campus.We are fortunateto haveDr. &
Mrs. A. Richardsonwith usagain this year.Thestudy
sessionfor the ministerswill deal with subjectmatter
relevant to the needs of the clergy. The Wives
sessionswill be keyed to their special interests.As
usual wives will be guestsof the Retreat for meals.
Registration will begin prompltly at 9:00 a. m. Friday
morning in the Willie Lee Glass building on the
campus.Hotel accomodationshavebeenarrangedat
the SheratonInn. Shall be looking to seeyou. I am,
CaesarD. Coleman,presiding bishop of 8th District-C-.

M. E. Church, Dallas, Texas.Thankssir. Will do- -

my best to get there. Bob.

Word receivedfrom Rev.JonahParker 2501
Maiden Street,Vernon,Texasis thatthe Fifty-Fourt- h

session of the Abilene District Conference will

convene at Williamson Chapel in Breckenridge,
Texason March 20 and21, 1981.Werecall that it was
in Breckenridge somefew yearsago,thatwewerethe
first occupants (black) of the big downtown hotel ''
tl)ere when the color bars finally went down. The
biiildlnfl today is the home of one of the banksof the
city. Tfrne marcheson bellringers!

in lite

By Charles E. Belle

t 'lejejDr QgnBsnP

fe sswjBsssy

SamuelR. Pierceand$40billion
SecretaryShould Walk Thru

Harlem
One can never be sure what cortsideration is

ioremostin the mind ofaPresidentwtwn he makesa
political appointment.Onething acertain,a cabinet
position is s position of power for whomever is
seiseted asaSecretaryof agovernmentdepartment.

TheSecretaryof Housing andUi banDevelopment
wi control an estimated budget of $40.4 billion.
Samuel h. Pierce'sname was put in asSecretaryjb
HUD afterseveralpeople turnedthe jobdown. At this
poht orsy historywiM help us asto the astutenessof
noajriont Reagan's appointment of die highest
sealf aealal eBWP(aaee gsaagsl Wi stej gsasTsJa3Paso5s

Americeraof MicanaKssnvistrwWdwbreath
and hope he is a help rather than a rtinderance to
otak America.

a5asa(psgfcegeeaesjlss$ gs sMfe1avenuelawyer from New
York. Its news that there are any such people.
pop'satir3 thf race,k is of course,equaaya bit note
eaajgafclj , sjjea SfaCWJpagaJ'J iJjMPCR eaps9sj at ssMTt esi assj

NbifMi AdnHiet ration asaW TreasuryDefilement's
generajcounasi.

CoMadering,however,It wasunakeky hewasinany
real decision makmg capacity in mat previous
republicanaotamwferation,one could assumehe is
more man reputablefor escapinguneraledby the
scandalof that situation.

VUOL RESOURCES IMC.
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Hon. William (Bill) Clay
(D-MO- ), Chairman of the
Subcommittee on Postal
Operations and Services of
the Committee on Post Of-

fice and Civil Service, U.S.
House of Representatives,
recently announced that he
hw introduced legislation,
H.R. 10, which requires that
at least 10 of all contract-
ual expenditures madeby the
Postal Service shall be
grantedto minority business
enterprises.

In making the announce-
ment, Clay statad,"H.R. JO
will go a long wy toward
making equal economic op-
portunity becomea reality in
thePostal Service.My invest-
igation has revealed hat in
1979 minority business firms
in twelve selectedcities across
our nation received only 3
percent of Postal procure-
ment dollars. In six of these
cities Baltimore, MD;
Cleveland, OH; Detroit, MI;
New York. NY; St. Louis,

i

BUT
1 COOLD IWB ,

1 LEARNED nVf
LESSON DURlN 6

THE NIXON
ADMINISTRATION!

SHO NUFF?

ALERT!
CLAY INTRODUCES POSTAL
MINORITY BUSINESS BILL

MO; and Washington,
D.C. less that 1 of all
Postal contractual dollars
were directed to minority
business.

"I wasappalled by the dis-

mal record of the PostalSer--.

vkz. I learned that ongoing
programs within the Postal
Service are ineffective in en-

suring that minorities have a
fair chance to participate in
providing supplies, services,
and equipment to the postal
Service.

"I have invited eachmem-
ber of the Houseof Repre-
sentatives to join me in

H.R. 10. 1 intend
to schedule public hearings
on this legislation shortly.

"The dream of all Ameri-
cans to compete in our free
enterprise system cannot and
will not be deferred."

Heveyou mitten to any0
your ekctfd oXfkHaft this
week?

Someseriousproblemshavepoppedup, however
fr? Senate confirmation hearings from tbs

tfnt Secretary In front of the SenateBanking
Committee,SecretaryPierce stated that efforts to
laehjederal spending and temper double-digi- t

nltoDOR must tatte precedenceover housing and
urban issues,what trying to emphasizehe didn't
mean he was turning his back on the poor.

One wondersif he knows where they live! Unless
SecretaryPierceis allowing peopleto putwordsin his
mouth he is confused with his agenda.Al the kino's

horsesand4 all the king's men cannot put humpty
dumptyback togetheragain, but they cansti crack
Hm somenvwj

SomeBlack Americanserroneouslyassumethat
the only reason they are selected to service in
gfMtrnmeni i becauseof their talentbaaedonmerit.
Make no mistake about it, apposingany Pack
American in a Republican or Democratic
ddinjjwtration is basedon the political muscleof the
oseaajpe egSefcaiaf l9s)gee

Theseam the people who make up those high
unemroyment rates and largely poorly sheltered
soul seeking some reset from the system.

SecretarySamuelPierce, apparentlydoesnothave
a reusing problem wHh his placeon rark Avenue
Hesvr,, twit thfu Harlem would be mlghsv
healthy tor his atutuek and public opinion. Some
people criticisedMr. Pierce'sappointrnenfWKlon
the fart ijhMbj hasno previoushousing experience,
undoubted men,getting to the jhetto wtf give the
Secretarysome education.

1981

THIS WEEK WE
EXAMINE

By Dr. Natttatiie! Wright, Jr.
HumanRightsActivist

HOME OWNERSHIP

Black Americans are losing
out on home and landowner-
ship. It is the ownership of
propertyin some form which
represents basic or residunl
wealth.

During the years of the
Great Depression of the
1930's, the federal govern-
ment recognized that home
and land ownership had to be
strengthened and extended.
Otherwise there could be no
national economic recovery.
As a partiai result, major
programs were instituted for
rural Americans which en-
abled small farmers to pur-
chase land and new equip-
ment through long-ter- m

loans with governmanMub-sidize-d

interest rales.
Further, the old Farmers

Home Administration was
brought into being to assist
small farmers in new teeh-nole-gy

to make them produc-
tive and nt and to
coordinate the vartous gev-e-m

mem msaruies designed
to give supjKjrt to small farm-
ers.

Oa theureasskk, the Fed'
era! Mawiin AsieiiatatnHies
wm crested to Help poor
eras wakes te bey teamor
to improve thesethey already
had.

The spirit of he New Deal
prostxm under theRoosevelt
Administration of the ItMVs
was toward empowering the
poor to have secure eco-
nomic stakeor investment in
the nation's life. But these
(voesms'avored white fee--
jpea gsAsjS Sjstai f CJIOssdsa

t wtk were Mack.
Again oe the rural

m tee
tegs te9 p9V'

After

esaCpg saiejsgjfy ef )(jlp4saj sJtisT

sen'toward searsAsserteaac
ki sayareaeleuhatraewe

tel, tesM of the rural

faigVclc SMUgf Ifl gmjau SBkSjIn" gsssjiWB' wtwmf nnasesj

pockets tiMoughout ihe
Smith. Sosstel tiastebeaffiis
wt evident eve today, tt&
Mack faraHAg faiaiitet who

eeeeeeeeeeeW

trace their present prosperity
directly to New Deal farm
ownership and development
measuresduring the 1930's.

On the urban side, thepic-

ture regarding home and land
ownership was not so bright.
The FHA built its guidelines
upon the social perceptions
of the times. This meant that
black people should not be
encouraged to purchase
homes in areaswhere homes
were seen as "investment-worthy.-"

Black ownership in
suchareaswould tend to limit
white possibiliths for owner-
ship and econamc invest-
ment in that the pretence of
black homeowners might les-

sen a neighborhood'sproper-
ty value.

Because of this kind of
social thought or racist rea-

soning, the FHA guidelines
which implemented the fed-

eral law prescribed that
blacks were not to be given
fedcrUj'-ste-i lons in any
areawhere the black presence
might be seen asdetrimental.

Only in 1948 were these
guiiiefnes changed But so
eai i'nched were the pas-whi-te

attitudes within the
FHA bureaucracy that, even
today, that agency's policies
are said to he administeredin
a resJdually pro-whi- te fash-
ion.

Meanwhile, blacks needed
housing during the I930's.
Bet the federal approachto
the meeting of 'his need was
vastly chffereiM from that
toward the swatting el w'.dte
housing needs.

Whites wen aiiststl, with
pehacfinaaciet, tehees'up
their personal economic
worth rturowgh hesseowe--

nreaip mirrhnniiaa uihkrh af
oa5asJaf eabaPM lesespeo

ple, sett
Mw-reai- tl ftMkh
"projects" whiee
eephesnisticslly catleel

Contimt on ffase ?
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BrotherBenjaminMeyers

New Minister At
20th & Birch

Brother Benjamin dagra4 from WebstarMeyers of Chxrago III College in St. Louis, Mo.

& Birch Streetschurch Stockton College of
Canton, Mo., with aBrother Meyers is an defiree' in feu$ine$s

honor gradaute of The Administration andtra'V SCThKJ ?' Economy.
A fornw mjnister of

i. , .. the Church of Christ in
mSbS."? Qo, Texas he bdynamite married to thegospel Preacher who Miss Caro,

rhLhffSSIP-eSaJ--
d

P'jblic scho0' teachl 'in
it 5el Rio

messagesare interesting Theyarethe of. and inspiring to hose ,ittleFa son E 3 newho love the truth. Meyers;
He holds a master

Musical Extravaganza
On Tap At Community

The public is cordially Baptist Church, 220
invited to attend "The Qui telHkMusiansTExj8ioiaTOSiring
za", with many of the somebody to this
city's musicians taking musical.
part. Saturday evening, Sister Mae Pearl
March 14, 1981, at7:30p. Jackson is coordinator
m. at the Community anc ev-- Tony Williams

is pastor.

GoldenRuleCircle
Holds Meeting

the members of the son Ann Britt andMary
Golden Rule Circle of Johns, completed their
Bethel African Methodist WW& and meansreport
Episcopal Church, 2201 for the first six monthsof
SoutheastDrive, held its this year,
regular meeting last Mrs. Fullman advises
Wednesday evening in everyone to watch the
the home of Mrs. A. W. Lubbock Digest for the
Wasington, with the monthly activities of the
president, Mrs. Elurd Golden Rule Circle.
Devenport, presiding. SisterH. Johnsonand

After all reports were s!8ter C. E. Fair will
read, vice president,C. discuss in the next
McCormick, compli- - meeting: "Because we
mented the secretary, are Christians and do
Mrs. H. Johnpon, for a vou iust belong?" This
number one sunshine meeting will be in the
report. home of Mrs. Ann Britt.

MembersRose Wil- - Everyone is welcome to

hurch Of The
Living God

(Motto. C.W.h.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

mi i n rt K lwnere i ne i rue uwpi

urybody is duxiys Welcome i Ke., amil, ruieri

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Y.P P.U
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

L3w

WEEK I V

! School .

atten

I- - f
i

9:45 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
4:00 P.M.

SERVICES
. . 9:11 A.M.

M
P.M.
P sV

andSavior

Ftttth First Baptist Church
im 15th at Onk

Morning Worship. . . .1 l:f A

T. T
Night Service, .... 7:31

Andki us . uns.iierurn mtuttmh ptmfolt mtm km ems''6W i(i nai hxtvititmj the eurtehtmm i ' (uiruQti
nwtfmi u ihe mtuuw uf sotwu tu txhort tme n.nher,
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OBSEQUIES
Herbert

Final rites were held
for Herbert Taylor, Jr.
Saturday. February 28,
at the Community
Baptist Church with the
ReverendTonyWilliams,
pastor, officiating.

McCarty Funeral
Home of Littlefield,
Texas was in charge of
arrangements.

Interment was held in
Anton Cemetery,Anton,
Texas.

Mr. Taylor was born
September 24, 1947 in
Terrell, Texas to Mamie
and Herbert Taylor, Sr.

He departed this life
February 26, 1981 in
Lubbock, Texas.

He attendedschoolat

JHL Interment was held in

Bit HHSK ;

Final rites were read
for Mr. SamH. Dunn on
Monday, March 2, 1981,
at St. Paul Baptist
Church in Ranger,Texas
with the pastor, Rev. T.
C. Mills, officiating.

Mr. Dunn, age 74, of
Eastland,Texas, passed
away Thursday, Febr-
uary26, 1981, to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Dunn in
HarrisonCounty,Texas.

He wasborn Septem-
ber 16, 1906 and
attendedschoolin Leigh,
Texas.

He was married to
Miss Jennie Jenkins in
December,1925. To this
marriage was born two
sons, Mr. J. T. Dunn of
Rialto, California andMr.
Lewis Dunn of Dallas,
Texas.

He moved to Eastland
County in 1935.

He was a memberof
Masonic Lodge No. 457.
Mr. Duun was also a
member of the St. Paul
Baptist Church for 43
years, and served as
chairmanof the Deacon
Board, President of
Laymen and Usher
Departmentof the West
Texas District Associa-- "

tbn.
He is survived by two

one: Mr. JamesT. Dunn
of Rialto, California and
Mr. Lewis Dunn of
DaBas,Texas;a daugh-
ter, Ms. Patricia Parker
of Eastland, Texas; a
sister, Mrs. Bertha
Harrisonof SanAntonio,
Texas; two brothers,
Rev. A. L. Dunn of
Lubbock,TexasandMr.
C. H. Dunn of Dallas,
Texas;fourteen

twelve great
a host of

other niscs, rtepnews
and relatives.

Active
were Mickey Dunn,
David James Dunn,
Lewis D. Adgert Levy
Adstr. Johnny Walton
and Mickle Lania.

Honorary pallbearers
were Carey Harrison,
NormanRandle,Howard
Shelton, 3am Hehts,
Willie Speaker and
JohnnieJones.

Taylor, Jr.

SCUTI Dunn

grand-
children,
grandchildren,

psttbearers

Anton, Texasand served
m the Urited States
Army.

He married Miss
Pearlie Crawford of
Odessa,Texas.

He kavesto mournhis
home going his mo.tber,
Mrs. MamieStewartPdk
of Lubbock; two chil-re- n

of Lubbock,Tina of
Fort Worth, Texas and
Erica of Wichita Falje,
Texas; his father, Mr.
Herbert Taylor, Sr. of
Terrell, Texas; four step
children - Anthony, Greg
and Robbie Crawford of
Odessa,TexasandMyra
Kay Moooy, also of
Odessa,Texas; his step
father,Mr. JessiePolk of
Lubbock; four sistersr
Ann Taylor, Betty
Taibr, both of Terrell,
Texas, Meddia Ann
Hayesof Odessa,Texas
and FrancesSterling of
Levelland, Texas; a
brother, Richard Stewart
of Anton, Texas; aunts,
uncles, nieces, nephews,
cousins, and many
friends.

Pallbearers were
friends of the family.

in Ranger, Teaxs.
Bakker FuneralHome

of Eastland,Texaswasin
chargeof arrangements.

ksiv
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This
PecanStreet
The church,
services,
correspondent

thechurch
extensive

PATRON

Nttiium Dixon
Jimmy Herod it FamHy
AMon HeyeeAt FatnMy
Maggie Tytwx
Cora Lm Barto
BerthaBridies
Loram Lmuk

Gmb Bothy
JoeMarouex
DievMcheM

C Stnew ft Fmetv
Jte.A Aft L Mfe

t. it Mrs. Bek Titstel
Mr A m " -
First BssMtet CWcfc

Revival!
Revival!

The Greater Sain
James Baptist Church
3601 Railroad Avenue,
will sponsor a revival
March 16 thru March 20,
1981. Rev. C. B. Wallace
of Paris, Texas will be
preachingeach evening,
beginning at 7:30 p. m.
nightly.

RovrWallaceis a great
preacher, a Christian
man and lover of
hurnanity. If you miss this
week of service, it will

in vou will notaet the
SpringRevival.

So let s comeoneand
come all and worship

'.God together,"said Rev.
Kdo Lang, pastor."This
is one lor all, so let's be
there!" ' concluded Rev.
Lang.

Classifieds
Call 762-361-2

Avenue -

Ministers
I

Cn Tap

ElderP. H. Phenix
President

A Ministers Prayer
Sreakfeat is held
Saturdaymorning 7 a.
tp. at Mama Charlies
ResttUrint, 1817 Park-Wi-y

Drive to
fmtikf Super Market).
Ail ftitqkXert are invited
to attend,beginning this
Saturday rrratming,
Match 7,

"Therearebt of things
hAlJpnini in east
isUbbock that we

LUbbock, Texas

ft

is,- it

St. Paul Historic Church, a black
Interderiomentional Church

Dr. Jim LoadPtiitor
Services10:00 a. m. 11:00 a. m.

After 11:00a.m. - A ttilir of ihe Building

1803 B

each
at

door

as

.

inset)

staff

Pecos, Texas

(next

1981.

PATRON

Gruce
Rev.

The Christian
J. M. CoJUm - DaUa.

Mrs. Jonah Parker, p.

McDonald

Friend
Rev. Mrs. Loir,

.

MmmdMehlkemeimmdknmm.

jSf'nHSSf JPjL 5"2J
N. M.

mshmmWChwck -- Pncm.
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Emmljt Pecos,

Raul - Floreu,

Prayer
ministers God need
come together and
discuss,"said Elder B.
Phenix, president.

"I do believe if we
work together, a bt of
problemscanbe solved,"

Christ Tempi? Church
2411 ,

Lubbock,Tokae 0
806744-588-4

HaynesChapelChurch
2830 Ross Ave.

Ft. Worth, Texas 76i06
Phone: 8176249223

Churchof In Christ, Inc.
P. O. Box 2411

Lubbock, Texas 79406
Bishop W. D. preaches Christ
Temple Each Firstand Sunday

Worship Hour 11:30 A.M.

Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2200 Southeast
(806) 744-75-&

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the experience."

"God Our Father. Christ Our
Redeemer,Man Our Brother'' StephenPkrjon, Paster

SundaySchool 9:39 A.M.
Morning Worship A.M.
Lvening Worship

Miracle Day In Pecos,Texas
thanksgivingProciaimed

tUabsfh

Breakfast
he

"Behold how
how pleasant it for
brethren to
together unity."

Vfot presidentis
Roberson.

Bishop
W. D. Hayes

, . .7:00

onac tanc sue w vw t -

Texen
Texas

, Texas

M. Hobmm, M.

M.

D. Coleman

Slorkrow. Texm

beautiful structure(built J5 years is FriendshipC. M. Church, locatedat 315 S.
Pecos, Texas,is now valuedatsomeninetythousanddollars today'smarketvalue.

with Rev. Bob Tieuel, Jr. (shown recenlty declareda seriesof thanksgiving
whenit recentlyclearedthepropertyofall bondedindebtedness.TieuelIsalsoaregular

for the Lubbock Digest.
alsohousesaBlack Historical Library of theSouthwestPastorBob toldtheDigestwith
plans to make It one of the best in Southwest for m church.

Taylor
OtheiLakey, E4ko

Index
Ms. Texan
Rev. ft E

Vernon, Texas
Beatrice
The UMock Disjest
A

ft E. J.
former P. (ChurchbuUt under

.'JHMesi
Mr.

I OaeW
Mr. Pmm Denton.

lewis Texas
Vermont Hufr Pecos, Texa
Sheriff N. M

of to

P.

that

FlK Ave.
794

Phon:

God

Haynes at
Third

Drive

Black

10.45

continued.
and

is
dwell

E

ago) fhe

Tim)

SPONSORS

ToyahBaptiet Church
First Preebyterlan - Pecos,
Spanith Baptist Pecos,
Antioch M. . - Ablmme,
CarterChapel M. f . - Odeeet

McKevor.
Lane Chapel C.

in

E. N.

Fort

in at
in

C.
C

R.

A. Foreman,P. C.
Rk e Memorial C. M. E - Cmriehe , N. M.

P. Moor. P. C.
Amos l emmie C M. -- loisy, OMMnmm

ksMmmryofKt Thmrnt
(PastorBob's Mother)

C.
Texas
Texam Bishop
Texme

good

Bdet

P.M.

Texas

Poster

Covmnkm P. C.
CarterChapeiC M E L ubbock,7emn$

H. R Joh.teon P C
St Catherine Catholic CfctfrcfT

Pecos,Terns
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COPING 'WFI
Dr. OttrtM W. Fwiikfwrmtm

QuestionsAbout Love
Dear Dr. Faulkner:

I would like to ask you, an expert in huma
behavior, three questions about love: (1) Can a
person lov morethan one personat thesametime?
(2) What is "love at first sight?"and (3) Canawoman
love a man who beats her all the time? Cynthia,
Norfolk, VA.

Dear Cynthia:
Answers to your questions follows:
(1) Cononepersonbein lovewith two ormore

Cersonssimultaneously?A seriesof answersmay
to this questioneach of which would be

dependentupontheconditionsthatexistsataspecific
time. If one could find complete satisfactionand
fulfillment of all needf and desires through an
associationwith two membersof theoppositesexand
the two personscouldnd a mutual fulfillment of
needsand desireswith both associatingwith thesame
individual, a state of love could exist. However, by
social conditioning, peopledesirethesole possession
of theattentionof anotherpersonandlikely would be
unhappy If requried to share the object of one's
affections.

(2) What is "love at first sight?"Love "at first
sight" is an immediate, impulsive, emotionalreaction
to a memberof the oppositesex. Generally, in this
state the party "falling in love at first sight" is
overcomeby anemotional statethatalbws him to see
only the appealing factors in the oppositesex with
little or no regardfor theunappealingfactors.Usually
this is a stateof irrationally asopposedto rationality.
Love, in the conventionalsense,is of short duration
inasmuchas It usually dissipatesoncethe emotional
stateis overcomeandthe "real"oractualcharacterof
the other party is unveiled. One arrives at a more
rational andreasonablestateand is able to determine
if thenegativefactorsoutweigh thepositive onesandif
the other party is now as appealing as previously
thought.

(3) In conventionallove affair themale partnermay
inflict physical beating upon the female only to have
the femaleproposethat shestill loveshersuitor very
much even thoughhe has inflicted the beating. Can
this be a caseof love asin thesenseadvocatedin this
writing? The obvious answeris: No! Oneof two things
is possible.Eitherthewomanhasamasochisticdesire
for beating or the husbandhas a sadistic desire to
impose pain and punishment. In either case the
possibility of there being a psychological
maladjustmentis greaterthan the possibility of love.

Your Questions are welcomed. Suaaestinnsfor
future articlesof this, andother articles are available

usem eirerennrrnnmHSsrmu n sent trv ur
CharlesW. Faulkner,P. O. Box 50016, Washington,
u. u. 2UUU4.

Becauseof a lot of poor quality gas on the market
today, it's advisableto put in a gasfilter. It will trap
water anddirt that may causesludgeto build up in
your carbs.

MaleFemale
Opportunity

TV maintenanceengineer.Requires

first class radio, telephone licnese.

Contact:
KCBD - TV

744-141-4

"An EqualOpportunityEmployer"

)MacsHandyHands
RepairService

Stoves- WashingMachines- Dryers
Air Conditioners- Sinks- Door Locks -

RaymondMcKeif&r, Jr.
Owner

Lubbock. Texas
Call Day or Night 744-&13- 2

ProfessionalTyping
Services

BuiintM typing - transcription

bulletin - newsletter - etc.
IBM CorrectsSeiectric111

360i-'St- h Street 795 72

Hour: Men FrL e--10 Set. 106

"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer '

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5391 South Aveiue Drive

747-297-4

Nation
i. cinniMMi fflmm BJV &

cd: rem of ttramands of
them arc product of broken
homesand Nurtdftdt ofthtm-sand-s

of teen-age- rs roam the
streets on a daily basis with-

out direction.
Countless numbers of

black children are mesmer-

ised by freakrsn groups that
record music now described
as soul rock, disco rock aid
punk rock. Promiscuity is

rampantand drug usagehas
reached staggering propor-

tions. Many young people
have also lost all respect for
their parents and any other
authority figures, and have
no faith in black or white in-

stitutions in this country.
Black children, our future

leaders, must be saved if
black people are to survive.
Although some social scien-

tist! believe that we have

I

already km one whole
we can save war

children if we are itrHgaljf
witting to ttreaHllNB mtt

Wtiem9
NsMnf the J fawftar
between neighboring fatiriHes

and between families and
other Institutions of thecom-

munity, such a schools and

2. When will wc end our
dependency?

While many black family

incomes remain below the
poverty level and a

poor, black family spendsup

to a third of itsTimited in-

come on energy, the
personal income of Wte

25 to 30 million black pedpte
in the United 9tates low
totals more than $100 biltoti
per year. "If American
blacks represented a nation
unto ourselves,"writej Jour
nalist Lu Palmer,"the

income of the citizens of

MaleFemale
Opportunity

Social Worker, WSW
Familycounselingexperience requried.Spanish
Speaking desired. Send resume to Famtly
ServicesAssociation, 1220 Broadway Avenue,
Suite 1406, Lubbock, Texas 79401.

"Equal Opportunity Employer"

Jft.

s-partioilirty

SUR GRO
ARE you TIRED of being bold, embar-
rassed with loose dondruff, itchy scalp,
falling hair?
USE the oil new treatment called SPAN-
ISH SUR GRO. SPANISH SURGffO is a
natural product combined with modern
research for alltypes of hoir. SPANISH
SUR GRO has been known to grow the
hoir inch per week.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
AVAII ABLE at your local drug or cosmetic counter

BrooksSuperMarket - Concept- Caviels

Kwik Stop - Beauty .Couer tip Unlimited

Or Send$9.90To:' "Hair"
3360HudsonStreet- Denver,Colorado 80207

Auto For Sale
1977 Thunderbird. 52,000 actualmiles. Brown
over Yellow. Loaded. Very clean. $2,800.00.1

For information, call 762-636- 7

I WANT TO RI IV QFf I
I OR
I TRADE? I

NEED A JOB
I UK
! SOMEONETO WORK !

Call:

LubbockDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed I

Allen Davis

422QAvenueQ

? MOTEL ROOMS FOB WENT

? low Commericalrotesfrom $14.00. Dav by Oav"

I Week Month. AmericanPlan room with meats.
p AuaQakAealso from month.

Good Coptinentialand Americanfood.
fcxvcwmw HouaeMotel & Rmetaurtmt.

Restaurantopen6:00 A.M. until 2:00 P.M.
K.AA B J L 1 M

2121AmaHMoKifhMv' Uabbqck.TexM 794082
PHONE: (SO) - 764591

Qp&n
WJPH'SBARBER SHOP

FRENCHWOODS Barber

Meet To Deo'i
1901 EaetBr

churches.

economic

typical,

aggre-

gate

aggre-

gate

Dillards

only eight other nations
wuun ov Nwjar.

DsspftetMt, vktuaHf attof
die faHNtey tsrssi ff Mick
toft ti stm e)ftttt

bMfcf dommMaty. AfHcan-Am- er

loans own and operate
very few independent

imtttMttons. We are
dependent on whites for our
food, transportation, enter-
tainment, electricity, water,
clothing and virtually all in-

formation concerning world
events.

If we are to lead the rest of
the black world into a new
and independent future, we
must cut the umbilical cord
and make our vast earnings
work for us

3. When w,H Mack people
gain effective influence over
the massmedia?

Presently, black people
havevirtually no control over
the matsmedia in the United
States. The once powerful
,Btaek Presshis opted to ape
the white pressana is largely
ignored by an apathetic black
public. Of approximately
8,000 radio Mations in this

Continuedon Page10
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ATTIMION
HOl'SEH IVES

Sell ClassifiedAds

Fromjfour Home.

HIGH COtoMiSSfON

ForMori information

Call 72-36-1- 2

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assist yOu in
completing welfareand
food stamp - applica-
tions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
weatherization, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th St.

762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

816 820 Street

O. Hmj
Weannow (focopf

lngmfllcatiomjorl'2
ottdSbicfrooM tivtlts of
Parkway VMogv, 2205
Emt 4th Street;Com
Orkmdo Apartments,
2105 Eaet 4th Street;
and WMwood WW-ag-e,

222 Redbud
Avenue. Monday thru
Friday, 8 a. m. to 5 p.
m.

HUNTER'S
WELDING CO

A
IN&UIM

mm

JOHN C. HUNTEfc
(OWNBR)

LllHBOCK TEXAV

.

For current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-71-12

ext. 135
SouthParkHospital

6610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

"f qual Opporluniv Employer"

i'CT. wchardsSn
I Manageitlentdrtlultapt

g wv.r.i. j&j
If 013 . 57th Str&t' 1 'Lubbock,Texa

P.O. Bex 2553 806792-926-1

1 EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
I ,1506 E. 23rd St. Telephone (806) 762-361- 21

Worker's
Compensation

Claims
ReliableLagal SeroicQS ResonableFees

No CashRetailerRequired

SamBrown Law Firm
(A ProfessionalCorporation)

& Main 762-805- 4

Do You NeedGood
PublicRelations?

So, Contact
Rich-P-at

Public Relations
SpeechWriting

Promotions
RmumeWriting
ProposalWriting

For mor Information coE
762-406-5

510 tamt 23rd Lubbock, Texa 79404

MEtROMST

HOSPITAL

v s
mnmnnniiTEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

jrnp

ku""

793-411- 4

information regardingM
ioymnt at itKAS ItCM

UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742-221- 1

"EttMt Employ tn' OptNWlwiMy

inwo.i .......in... .

r " t n r ni m im eiP h t

! 10MOCK 1
KMERAl I
HOSPITAL I

For W information I
retadding employment I
opportunitiestt I
LubbocK I0nffaijr.

743 3352

1 .iil Opportunity Emptoyff I

CJI i rro inn irvvniiMATiorsn
31 uiitu r-i Ifin Tl l n inc.

7622444

f

City o( (

'; I;

I !' '

OPPOKTUNITyj'At EQUAL

CaprockShopping
Center

PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Lubbock

call

; CAVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9 A M til 10 P.M. aH

"Greeting Cards" daH
1

EverydayandSeasonal IH
Prescription - Drugs m ft

7 Davft Par Weale HaaH

Ludye'sBar-B-Q-ue

Restaurant
GoMFpp4PMily

"Try Us; You'll Like Us
11:30 a. m. - 3.00p. m.

Always A Good Variety
Of Food

(locatednext to GlassHat Lounge)

OpenWeekDays
9:00 a.m . - 3:00p. m.

v

7:00 p. m. - 2:00 a. m.

Saturdays& Sundays
1:00 p. m.-- 2:00 a. m.

603 East23rd Street

744-073-8 Lubbock, Texas

The ChateauRestaurant
And

Disco

"The Best FoodIn Lubbock"

Lunch ServedDaily!
11 a. m. to 3 p. m.

ClosedThursday& Sunday!

Bar-B--Que Served

Full Plate I. umhes
Robert & A lia? Williams - Qw,ten

:aVr i . cjil mm

Clean Care FreeAtmosphere

mi Idalou Road 762-926-1



The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
nernoeis ana irwnas

of (he Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met last
Saturdaymorning in the
home of their president,
Mrs. Mary Ward.

Vice president C. E.
Fair presided over the
meeting with scripture
response:"where there
are two or three
assembled together in
my name,hewill bein the
midst." This scripture is
true'Members this in
every meeting.

Opening devotion
were Mrs.Participants
M. Bogus,

Mrs. A. Day andMrs. E.
Dyer. Romans5:1-- 5 vwt
the scripture.

Mrs. Tommlt Evens
prayed God's btotings:
upontht speakerwho wi
upon the speaker who
was Mr. Raymond
Peppers.Jr. Her subject
was "Who and What is
God?"Her scripturewas
John 1:1-1- , Genesis1:1 &

6; Romans 1:19-20- ;

Psalms23.
"Liv'mB Bible"

In thebeginningGod

1

ShopAt

Lottie's Boutique

Pantsuits Skirts BlousesDresses- Pants- - -

Lady's Shoes- Jewelry Gift Items

1
:mi v . 4th Street-

Dimmitt, Texas

wmrmi

511 , 4fh

ffM
ortff fffce earth.

John 1-- 1: Before
ewiyfMns else existed,
frtere wasChrht, with
Qod, he has ahvaye
been alive and in
himself God."

Our speakersaid: "fn
saying one God and
two manifestations
no tnatterhowbrWant
we are, we need
onccnonsjtomx uoa.
There were many
morescripture invol-
ved to open up this
utyci to ue thatwere

mentioned. We U?r
wtih won could nolle
beiri there. Flesii and
blood did not rauhl
this lesson to the
teacher.

It wee truly thespirit of
God. Truly this Lord has
made your life so
beautiful. These com-
ments and many more
were the feelings of the
persons given to Mrs.
Peppers.All agreedthat
she was a blessing to
them and thanked her,
becausethey truly love
her.

Lateststyle disco
:u-- t. lUpumuiuot:ot 1.1wi 1 1to

tatops by Joyce

bTeaeeaeaeeelsaaeeeeeeaBaeaeealBal

tUWi

9 1ft CSitlr

Turning cottonseedinto oil, hulls, meal andcake
for world wide markets

Plains GeopetatioeOil Tftill

HC1 AVf A. UiaSOCK. TEXAS

'

7m $t (f4i&f fOOO STOAES. INC.

f fs r. t tiei. v. v. reopenno
TnC ejrOlip wi SwMflg
"WrUt A Friend wfe
Have to Jesus"

Remarks were given
by ad.

Breakfast wee served
piping hot with afl the
trimmings. Come to the
feast. All things are
ready. Just for you each
Saturday morning.

Morning prayer was
offered by Mrs. Peoples.

If you have u prayer
request, then call or
come by. The numbers
are 747-401- 747-732-

763 1333, 765-683- 1 or
765 8623.

Our sick and shut in
list include Mr. M. E.
Conns, at home; Willie
M. Thomas,a patientat
West Texas Hospital;
Mrs. . Harr, Mrs.
Wiffie Cdemen,Alexan-
der (Sonny) Johns, end
Mrs. Tony Wimams.

James 5:16: "God

1 VO

Monday thru Saturday
Open8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sunday
Otn 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Miracle 50 Hour

Doritos

CHIPS
Joy

LIQUID
Pine

SOL
Lady Scott

TISSUE

loveeyou"Sodow. To
the(etnAeswHoHwe (oet
loved ones al over tree
cny, vxki is concernea
aboutyour sorrow.Look
around you, he's
sterwieigby.

TheChMren Out-
reach Ministry is being
blessed.Theworld is the
field and the field is the
world. We mustgotok.
Next meeting will be
Saturday at 2 p. m. at
2404 East 9th St. Mrs.
Dormie M. Graves is
director.

Can any good come
out of Na2areth?

The next meeting will
be in the home of Mr. &
Mrs. Chris Bogus, 20.
Beech Avenue.

Come and see!
Mrs. Mary Ward,

president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice prUfelertf; Mrs.
C. E. Broufc, secretary;

BROOKS

and Mrs, D. Hood,
reporter.

MONIY
MDIRS

Peyton'sRanchBrandBonless

HAMS
Lb.,

Glover'sMeat

FRANKS
12 Oz. Pkg.

V a, 't

CANDLES

TORTILLA

48 Oz 30$ Off Label,

15

2 Roll

SHORTENING

RedDeMckxif

TexasJfub Red

Net. 1 Jtmietf

The South Plains
Association of Govem-ment-s

(SPAG) is
presently recuriting
Lubbock youth interest
ed in participating in the
CETA Title IV Summer
Youth
Program. This program
will provide several
hundred local youngs-
ters,who are economi-
cally disadvantagedand
betweenthe ages 14-2- 1,

with empoioyrnet during
the suminei months.

APPLES

CELERY

SummerYouth
Employment

Employment

EHgibteernptovimwho

the

pick
the

their

also
from
1709 26th

TO
best the

clean and filter every 36,900
miles This will the geing
for life of jjour car.

V.

ThankYou For
W Give & Redeem

Saving

Oz....

i?ei$1.09

........

42
--T

.3Lb.

4 i

with to titiMie
services of Summer
Youth
Program participants
should contact Judy
Sexton at SPAG (762
8721).

Studentsinterestedin
summer employment
should up applica-
tions, at earliest
possible date, from
school counselor.
Applications may be
obtained SPAG
located at
Street in Lubbock.

TIM'S AUTO TIPS
KEEP AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

problems to a minimum, it is to change
fluid, replaoe the

or so. keep transmission
the

MARKET
1807 Drive -

Brooks Stamps

$1.89

39Q

79$

$229
W
ft

Pf$ ...

t

f
t

PRODUCE

rDA ncrorKjMrkrMrMj

POTATOES

Employment

Merc

SUPER

Parkway 762-163-6

tftt

Your Business

Hunting& Fishing License
Sole HERE!!

U. S.D. A. BonelessChuck

ROAST

GSTEAK
Ida Crinkle Cut

White Swan

of theSea

.

ta

14, lfI,

A wMw
as FHA eoestfor as
lets at tat
have to a

or set
tacks mere for

rem in a
than whiles

paid for a
would haveno

at all hut only rent

and others now
who live in

own the
where they live.
black insist
on which

every to
have the and
of home

fot the
poormi the costsless
than and

home
and

assets towhich every
is

V. S. D. A. Tip

Ore

POTATOES

CRACKERS
Green Giant Frozen Cob

CORN
Nestle'sCrunchMinature

Chicken

TUNA
Spillmate

Ok

m--

Softfttfay,

EXAMINE

sersoepeneesinf
$1,000

early 19401wenM
upwards $100000

vetrity worth, today,
eeyint

etomhty pubik
hottshif project

monthly mongagr
Hnencialequi-

ty receipts

Macks
housing develop-

ments should places
Further,

Americans should
federal programs

enable American
dignity security
ownership.

Home ownership
stoeriy

publicly-owne- d ad-

ministered housing. Addi-
tionally, ownership de-

velops wealth dignity
Ameri-

can entitled.

Glover's

BonelessLoin

TOWELS

99$

$129

"We For Sale!

12 18,

HOTLINKS

J4

BARS

32

1 Lb. Box

4 Ct. Pkg.

Pcg..

ef
Wolf

Bell

TIDE
I

CHOW
2$Lb.

Udfcoc Dfeet, Poo 7

Have Postage

Pricesf3ood
March thru March

6Oz.,

Gallon

It tamesa lobster eight
years to reach fall
advklieod

Tee onion is the most
widely used vegetable in
the world.

About 500 languages
were spoken among the
North American Indians
when Columbus first
showedup.

There are at present
over 400 petcemeteriesin
the United States.

Officially, the first ham
burger appeared at the
1904 Louisiana Purchase
Exposition in St. Louis.
Mo.

- The taedietl men say
yeerhearing is keenestat
age 10, after which time
youSlowly start to loseit.

(

Salt is theonly food in use
todaythat Was not at One
time a living thing.

Q O,

$1.79
Lb.

$2.69

Oz. 98$
2for.

98$

$1.49

59A

$1.29

$3.29nmHHwn i

LaxaeRofi

,lOz.,

$6.99
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"Black Needto Together"

(Formely Prrmy Lane)

OPEN: 7 A.M. 10 P.M. Mon Sun.

Breakfast $2.50
(Coffee FREE)

2 Egosanyway - HashBrown
Ham Baconor Sausage

LUNCH --SpecialDaily
(Tea FREE)

r

1817 ParkwayDrive

IKS!
LAS

Get

NICE 'N SOFT
BATH

BBO

BEL MOHfE OREEN

1EL TACO

HO. 1

size

haw we can
beatthe 80'$.

Owr 60Office StstMrtis.
najtofltt Offtcst
1 602Avcnu Q

. 7401
763-940- 1

1

BiCEO

Savings Association

EL MONTE ENCRILABA MHj 9R

MOHfE

ROSSET

BAKER'Sa

Ask helpyou

Uocfc.TXM

WR0LE0R

asmBj aya

mcways
the80.

4Z.

NOT itn- -

MX

Member

eeaeaaaaeaajjLa

LRS.

FSLIC

BIG JOHN BARBECUE
Sandwiches- PlateLunches

By The PoundTo Co

If you're drivint around
hokhtftfor wmething to chew

s comeby and net some

BIG JOHN BARBFX VEU

mi Idahu Road Phone763-694-6

NortheastCorner - oop 2Hi & Idalou Hvau

JohnA Dorothy pshaw
Owners and Managers

jPjRRRB flaVaVRaBaKfSQ

mTjSS I

JELLaO,

CHILIIS
SAUCE
SAUCI

RRsn&rcxAs

JMjP mSk

POIATORS

VByaBBtaaaaaaBBBBaHHafarAKaVaalBaJ

TISSUE1

tomato

'Sma

PACE PICANTE

SAUCE
1E24 Z.

ML MONTE REFRiED

BEANS
RE. OR SPICY

CELLO RAO

17 Vi
OZ.

CARROTS
UOZ.

CARS

FOR

- w

a -

o

a a

fa

a a

l
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It was reported from
Tony Davis, publisher of
the Dallas Weekly, this
week that the fretting in
Austin with Texas
Legislators concerning

A

A WIN 1 """' -

ion000

AMERIZ FLOUR

OZ.
PKS.

t INCH

ALPO

the possible closing of
Prairie View A & M

Texas
Southern was
beautiful to
Davis, there many

It

11

and

Sf

FREE
100S&HiRHNi

STAMPS
WITH THIS ANi $
PURCHASE OF a

WEllfEETA C

W Bib W
2ULL0AF

17TH

DOG FOOD
IEEF
LIVER

University
University
According

ATE FAIR

COiPON
KRAFT'S

EXPIftES

CHHNKS

MARCH

CHUNKS IS?
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT'

VararlSK

blacks present in Austin
who came by bus,
airplanQ and othermodes
of transportationto show
their support to keep
these black institutions
open

Last Sunday was
Youth Day at New Hope
Baptist Church. All
youth did a splendid job.
Devotion was led by
Timothy Jackson and
Lee Savage

Rev, A L. Dunn,
pastor of New Hope,
motored to Odessa,
Texas last Sunday
morning to be in services
with Rev Terry Rev Joe

BEE

160Z.
iSBIMMASI

LLLLZJ

IEEF S
HOT CHILI
CHICKEN

ANi RICE

m iBFR

H0RMEL

Wilkams of the Commu-
nity Baptist Church
Drought tnt thusrang
message. His subject
was: "Without the Spirit
of the Lord, We are
Prisoners of War."

March 28, 1981 is the
deadline for receiving
recipes for New Hope
Baptist Church's Cook
Book, if you can't senda
recipe, tl senpurchasethe
complete book for just
$4.00

Mrs. V. Francis is
asking the Sunshineand
Red Circle girls to meet
at the church on
Saturdayafternoon at 3

15 0Z.
SVAfc.

$5005 min
ShopSpreeWinneTi

Betty Knippa
VernonTx

TORTILLAS! 9BURRITOS

iWflism

mm tmmm,

M 4 1 m

mire EJ'

FRENCH'SR1STATE HfSTANT

p. m. In ttefsjuowshiphad
of New Hops,

Mrs. Clara Colquitt
naaa uinrway on pvarsn
1 1 . Shereceiveda happy
surprise from her
daughter, Clara Lee
Blakemore. Mrs Cot
ouitt's sisters Mrs.
Biggtrs and Mrs. Love
helped plan it. Everything
was so beautiful andwas
enjoyed by all. How old
are you, Mrs. Colquitt?

Mrs. Gladys Johnson
was in the"Hub City" last
week trying to get some
information about he
deadfather's relatives. If

any of you know of any

12 CT.

PIC.

liiyeiievl

EL MONTE TABLE MILH OR

ISJL "

relativts by tr natni of

cat this writer at 744--

a
Box 641, Sweetwater.
Texas. She his no
telephone. Her father's
name was M. C.
Williams. He was buried
in Lubbock in 1962

At this report, Mr.
Alexander (Sonny)
Johns is a patient at
Methodist Hospitasl. He
had to be taken to ICU
Monday. Let us pray for
him.

GraceKent
Lubbock

Mona Martin
Lubbock

JIMMY

HOZ.
FORMiLA 409SPRAY MfZ fflBO

t LA Mttttitttt'tlttii

6 k HUM ft. A thtU t tmn mr

itttilMieiMooeMitcD

PHOTO CRAFT STUDK
Passport ID Placement

hint Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WtDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
WalhtB&W-2x- 3 - 8for$2.00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598- 2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

$100 1 Minute ShoppingWinners

TAMALES

POTAYOIS 59

Linda Parnelli
Lubbock

'Ada Pruetf
Lubbock

wBjaje rbebi

1

4

111.
PK.

BaV9

rCOiNTRY STYLE OR iiTTRMHje fBBBBp IT
biscuits S-ELTr

G.E. Pitts
Lubbock

Oleta Hiil
Lubbock

Am f

Urnwirri
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Sheridan'sRide

The Raging Buff" is
the ttroy of the lift and
times of middleweight
boxing man, Jake La
Motta. It is a totally
realistic prize fight film,
its fighting scenes the
most violent and gory,
brutal. So are thescenes
of La Motta's private
affairs, violent, gory and
brutal. And so is the
language from beginning
to end in this film, ratedR

and running a minute
under two hours.

This coU, black and
white, unemotional
movie aboutan unsym-
pathetic turn-of- f of a
humanhat bean nomi-
nated as contend&r for
theBestPictureAward In

the skirmish due soon
and its star, Robert
De Niro, has bean
nominated for Bast
Actor.

The film is running at
theUA SouthPlainsMall
Cinema.

La Matta's marriages
are detailed, particularly
to Vicki, playedwith hard
brilliance by Cathy
Moriarty, a degrading,
incomprehensible (in
view of the physical and
mental abuses she
suffers over andagainby
her jealous husband).
The other key role, that
of JoeyLa Matta, played
beautifully and under-
standablyby Joe Pesci.

Director Martin
Scorsese,whose prev-
ious films have taken
their themes frorfl the
blood-and-gut- s raliim fo!
blood-and-gut- s realfimof
"Mean, iffeets" hare
pursdesthe samebrutal
theoriesseenin that film
and in the later "Taxi
Driver" with the same
relentless and detailed
power.

(

Thetruth of the matter
is that thereis no one in
this film that one would
caretoknoworassociate
wit'h. There is. ah
animalistic quality about

If you are
participate
qti&$ii6n.naire.

for fume
, Mfril your

iama

Ambition

ai of tNtm and a cold,
uncompromisingdedica-
tion to this unpleasant
and brutally-outspoke-

biography.
Certainly no recent

film can match the
vulgar, crude and
offensive language
utilized, eventhoughone
must concede that it is
fitting to tU. types and
environmental back-
groundsthat arepartand
parcel to the action.

I don't think "The
Raging BuR" it going Id
win many friends tt the
box office, particularly
whenthe wordof-mout- h

getsaround.
DsNlro pJiyl LaMottt

superbly, therecanbeno
miltake aboutthat.After
tht terrible defeat he
suffers at the endof his
ring career,he grows fat
andslobby, and it is said
that DeNiro actually
gained 50 pounds in his
quest for absolute
realism. He achieved
that. It is too bad that the
sordidness of all that
which went before the
climatic moments tends
fo muffle the ultimate
impact.

You see "The Raging
Bull" on your own
inclination. I decline to
recommend the picture
underthe guise enter-
tainment; it it moreof an
unpleasantdocumentary
in the permissive manner
of today.

ByM.A. PETTI, M.D.

If you develop a sore
throat and a runny, con-

gested nose or a cough,
chancesare it's a virus. If
you have just the sore
throat, get a throat
ctllture to see if "it's" a
strep, which requires an
antibiotic.

......

(9)
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nation in the nation.
As result of this, the

media have
ofgaitistdandefTcctively car-

ried out general assault on
the black image. Television
and movie theaters portray
black people at buffoonsand

1704EAST 24TH STREET

Return.

it:.

MNVS; mm nwwn and
Afrt- -

depict Africa headsof Hate

Since the world image of
any pssftsis a cradaJpanof
their pragrea and develop-

ment,Mack peoplemastplan
an effective strategy for
countering any snd all
attemptt by the media to
presenting s degrading image
of the black race.

Mbnf A.M.

JuneteenthPageant, following
applicants organization

applicationto:

JuneteenthPageant"
O. 2553

Lubbock, Texas

Of

East23rdStteet Lubbock, Texas

Tihph0Mumb9r.

SehQQlMtep&W

Uohbim

Organinitlo

cikacfc

wake-controll-ed

Wi$ht

Ktto'itili

Will the

THE FIRST
IN TEXAS &

IT'S
COMING TO
LUBBOCK

THIS

"Miss Juneteenth

MONTH

Pageant"

actontabilky fro Mack
awcipa viticMwi

dvH rights straggle
the !J0t raited the

iaMlutMiMa aaiagJojauAconsciousness: pucepeople
and federal legislation gave
many their first opportunity

their right vote.

Thereafter,millions black
people acroM America

voted blocs that
swept the greatest of their

1

J3gst0

If- -

1. 1

young lady, betweenthe agesof 13 and19 yearsof age,andwould like to '

in the first annual "Miss then fill out the
All belongto atleastoneBlack oratlenstwork

Black cause.
'

"Miss
P. Box

79408

bring it to:

510 -

- . .

2j

-

Miisiw raaldsmt

Bottom Portion

WonMp

Kddre&s

V

a.

The of
general

jatTot
to

to exercise to

of
con-tcioui- ly

in

LUMOCX , TEXAS,

a

must

number into elective office
tmet thedays of Xcconstruc-tlon-.

While there were some
elected off ciah who wcrt
strongly committed to the
progress and ultimate libera-
tion of Mack people, too
many entered politics for
their own selfish ends. Many
of thesehavebeenbought off
by Big Business;a few have
been disgraced by crime or
noral turpitude; some have
served as willing puppets of
the highest bidder and too
many have been more sensi--

Contkmt Next Week
mmmmmmmmmmmm

OPEN
8AM-7P- M

SAT
TIL 6

sWaajctauWavuisa
DUXValSS

IfitVBnkna
itlsgtobegood

- i inn

P0LLBRD

For Your
NEW or USEDCAR OR

TRUCK
See

Bobby Baldwin
Eor prompt, courtious,
professionalservice.

797-344-1 w,
LUUr Zob rJi'& SOUTH
INDIANA

SHOP

FOR BIG

SAVINGS

There are a lot of
ways youcan savm

on your electric
bill
Call us

today
Wewanttohelpyou
conserveenergy

763-288-1

I


